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SPORTS • Eau

Claire North alum Stange selected by Detroit Red Wings in NHL draft/1B
YOUR REGION • Eau Claire earns more national recognition for its quality of life/3A

State
activates
field
hospital
Fairgrounds site
opened due to
COVID surge

MADISON (AP) — Wisconsin health officials
announced Wednesday that
a field hospital will open
next week at the state fairgrounds near Milwaukee as
a surge in COVID-19 cases
threatens to overwhelm
hospitals.
Wisconsin has become
a hot spot for the disease
over the last month, ranking
third nationwide this week
in new cases per capita over
the last two weeks. Health
experts have attributed the
spike to the reopening of
colleges and K-12 schools as
well as general fatigue over
wearing masks and socially
distancing.
State Department of
Health Services Secretary
Andrea Palm told reporters
during a video conference
that the facility will open on
Oct. 14.
“We hoped this day
wouldn’t come, but unfortunately, Wisconsin is
in a much different, more
dire place today and our
healthcare systems are
beginning to become overwhelmed by the surge of
COVID-19 cases,” Democratic Gov. Tony Evers said
in a statement. “This alternative care facility will
take some of the pressure
off our healthcare facilities while expanding the
continuum of care for folks
who have COVID-19.”
See FAIRGROUNDSPage 2A

» 2 face off in 29th

Assembly District

GOPer Clint Moses, Dem John
R. Calabrese hold local offices.
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VICE PRESIDENTIAL DEBATE

Pence, Harris spar
over COVID-19
Debate takes more
respectful tone than
1st Biden-Trump
meeting
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — Vice
President Mike Pence defended the
Trump administration’s handling
of the COVID-19 pandemic that has
killed more than 210,000 Americans
Wednesday night, while his Democratic
challenger, Kamala Harris, condemned
“the greatest failure of any presidential
administration” during a largely civil
debate dominated by the coronavirus.
With the virus sweeping through
the highest levels of government and
Trump just days out of the hospital,
Pence acknowledged that “our nation’s
gone through a very challenging time
this year.”
But he added, “I want the American
people to know, from the very first day,
President Trump has put the health of
America first.” He promised millions of
doses of a yet-to-be-announced treatment before the end of the year.
Harris assailed Trump’s consistent
downplaying of the pandemic’s threat,
insisting she would not take a vaccine
if the Republican president endorsed it
without the backing of medical professionals.
“Frankly this administration has forfeited their right to reelection based on
this,” she charged.
Less than four weeks before Election

» Chippewa County

sees COVID spike

Bright spot is that testing numbers are increasing. Page 3A
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Associated Press

Vice President Mike Pence takes notes as Democratic vice presidential candidate Sen.
Kamala Harris, D-Calif., answers a question during the vice presidential debate Wednesday at Kingsbury Hall on the campus of the University of Utah in Salt Lake City.
Day, Republicans hoped the debate
might give the Trump-Pence ticket a
final opportunity to help reset a contest
that could be slipping away. His poll
numbers sagging, the president, with
Pence at his side, is struggling to stabilize the nation in the midst of multiple
crises as more than a dozen senior
officials across the White House, the
Pentagon and inside his campaign have
been infected by the virus he claimed
would disappear.
There were heated exchanges at

times, but overall the debate was a far
more respectful affair than the opening
presidential debate eight days earlier
when Trump was the aggressor, butting
in and almost yelling. Pence interrupted
at times, too, but nothing like Trump
had.
The prime-time meeting in Salt Lake
City elevated two candidates with presidential aspirations of their own who
may be asked to step into the presidency even before the end of the next term.
See DEBATEPage 2A
Associated Press

Top: Vice President Mike Pence listens as Democratic vice presidential candidate Sen. Kamala Harris, D-Calif., speaks during
the vice presidential debate Wednesday at Kingsbury Hall on the campus of the University of Utah in Salt Lake City.

State marks aid for live entertainment venues
Prospects for that federal aid
are murky, given the on-again,
EAU CLAIRE — The anoff-again announcements from
nouncement of additional aid
the White House.
for small businesses this week
Audrey Fix Schaefer, NIVA’s
included money for live enterdirector
of communications, has
tainment venues, something
urged
negotiations
to continue,
several area organizations have
warning that as much as 90
said was badly needed.
percent of the venues nationalThe “We’re All In” state
ly face the prospect of closure
grants are a continuation of a
without aid.
program begun this summer to
“The Save Our Stages Act has
help small businesses weather
already passed the House and
the challenges posed by the
COVID-19 pandemic. Locations
has strong bipartisan support
that draw large crowds to enwith more than 160 CongressPhoto by Lee Butterworth
closed spaces were among the
people cosponsoring because
Pablo Center at the Confluence’s RCU Theatre, like the rest of the
first to close during the panthey know independent venues
demic and many believe they’ll building, is scheduled to remain closed through 2020. Jason Jon
can be part of our country’s
Anderson, the facility’s executive director, is leading an effort by
be among the last to return to
economic renewal once it’s safe
normal operations.
entertainment venues statewide to seek federal funding to help them to welcome people back – if our
Gov. Tony Evers’ office said a survive the pandemic.
venues can survive this pantotal of $15 million was eardemic,” she said in a statement.
unorthodox approaches to
their 2019 sales, with a cap of
marked for music and perIn Eau Claire, the Pablo Cenkeep some cash coming in.
$500,000.
formance venues in the latest
ter at the Confluence released a
The Mabel Tainter in MenomWhile the announcement apround of grants. Another $10
statement praising the earmark
plies to Wisconsin venues, there
million was designated for non- onie offered tours designed to
for music and performance
highlight items and artifacts in
are also calls for federal relief.
profit cultural venues.
the Victorian theater. And the
The National Independent Ven- venues.
It also included $10 million
“While venues across the
Heyde Center in Chippewa Falls ue Association formed this past
for privately owned movie
has presented “house concerts” spring to push for federal mon- state and nation remain comtheaters. While movie theaters
pletely closed in the midst of
featuring musicians and a soey to help music and perforhave reopened in some cases,
cially-distanced audience.
mance venues stay afloat. More the pandemic, Wisconsin has
Hollywood has pushed back
recognized the cultural and ecoBoth facilities said in Septem- than 400 venues joined the
the release dates for the most
nomic impact its venues have
highly-anticipated films. The ab- ber they would seek state grants new organization within three
on its local communities and
days of its creation, including
sence of such films has led some if they became available.
has stepped up in an amazing
Recipients are eligible to
numerous venues throughout
theaters to close back down.
Venues have turned to
receive grants for 25 percent of
the Chippewa Valley.
way.”
By Leader-Telegram staff

